IHotes on flews from tbe ftlursing Mori!). Very little, if anything, ought to be given to drink for the first twenty-four hours after operation, the mouth may be washed occasionally with water and a pint cf tepid water may be given per rectum if the thirst is very great.
If after the first twenty-four hours the sickness has passed off, fluids?milk and water or kali, chicken soup, beef tea, barley water tea, etc., may be given, at first in small quantities, afterwards increasing to three or four ounces hourly.
An aperient is usually given on the third night after operation, and when the bowels have acted freely, a little light solid diet may be given, beginning with bread and butter or toast, milk pudding, etc., and gradually increasing until the patient is on ordinary light diet.
A four-hourly chart of temperature, pulse and respiration should be kept for the first week after operation, the urine must be measured and charted. The patient ought to be encouraged to pass urine herself from the first; failing this the catheter will be necessary, but not oftener than eight-hourly, great care 
